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CLIFF-ST. VS. PRINTING HlOUSE
SQUARtE.

Massas larper and Brus , of New York,
hiave become Involred, by their on dis-
covrtesy, ln an issue of veracity with MIr
Russell, the Amerien correspondent of the
London fAirs.

Ilarper's VeÀly tome fime ago said
eTh prognetors hare dsatuhed an amer to te

Pooth, in Ionera, Mi Nee4 correspoudent a
the koLaý Tinte.

This statement was naturally caleulated
ta place Mr. Russell in an embarrassing posi-
tion, inasmuch as Southern correspondents
are excluded fron the North as "spies " and
" traitons," and retaitation is verynatural to
poor human nature. The Tae correspon-
dent then writes as follows to the Mobile
Reguer-not to create d.fflculty wli Har-
per & Brothers, whom he probably never
gave a second thought, but in justice to
himseif and the dignity of bis mission -

lin refire. totCh exateren, i taie t·, cbseve
thit y ownrean. rte .tav t ,jIr Ward.a per.
oni fnenw4.ho. nant en4 CeIts m e iretary7ans traveng eomde, le ha o conntoeene

wuth anyjonnl oL the UmId orConderateSates
and Mrt iins.s oOfngam1 who I. tasng .ketche.f ,
the lanred IUade A. s, and who aete me dtt

he I niengaged c ieetet kupe't 1% er,
Anhoug he &dmery lente rteh ese that perglul.

"Myosen tt aati a netraand araempiot
Ont ecoltn that reqaures the utmot lo iahty .
Ly ahough I a. ,Ara the A

LuC the expreson of my «envieons adi My
obseatet the panrmhnh I have the honce to

sere. n. expresnoo or the convxtniand ober..
vacns however i. Meantonlyfoh EnXd tan I shall j

cuetý haý , o erter lbtAu petna the pe.a, l ottttL te lagee..] ,de, "Y~

àhog 9 bit" wvry tesson t, býe h g
anh woimete tre suh a gua t ior ssSraen

mypramwîaee ry
,1I balleyt CuraM tn Smile.it, outi Leuhus Mai I

ha". (orvded te thizbejape qguucan a requ el
theyn eoire fora emiAlfthstatenetaibh has
Cte'bath oga na I hae the tireu te

leor fnIf rterne, TJn

At this calm, gentlemanly note, the Messrs
Harper fail into a violent passion, and abuse
Mr. Rusell and neer at the English people
generally. We quota their choice and clasle
"scoldIngs," not because anybody is much
interested in what yfarper'. leekly sees fit
to say, but because as the publications cf tl
these gentlemen have generallybeen ultia- th
conservatre, And they bave een ln the past la

beeu accused of putting thicr consciences K
on " tht slaery question " ln their pockets o'r
The absurd courue which ln this initance th,
their Journdl of Cîrilaza.tosa s now taking, ta
shows that the prejudace of the North against re
GrOeat Drtala bas not, as w lad fondly Sup. i
posed, bea placed in the grave of pett an. an
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nilmositles, but be'n put An the simo plIce
ai '" ftle pecullar lnstitution."

That ive may not be accused of vant o
candour, we quote tie article froth lit
columnus of llarper's lWceAy.-
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TIE GALLERY OF PAINTINGS AND
SCULPTURE AT TIE NORMAL

SOHOOL, TORONTO.

FZAv of eur readers, even resident o
Toronto, ar aware that we possess an ex
collent publie collection of sculpture and
paintings, copied fromt the test masters, in
our Provincial Normal School establhshment
on Gould strLet le propose giving i
brni nu ice and sketch of the principal
Corts of ait theren exhibited, wivch an soc
Mil worth the inspection of any person of

taste, especially Éthse whoadmire thefamous
models fuirnishedl by tLe sculptors of Greece
ant hoe, As Wel as the celebrated peint.
ings of Inter ages We observed, on enter.
iog the sculpture-room, an excellent copyol
the Laocoon, original in the Vatican, aI
Rome. The mythical history cf tis grep
a as foloes -

Laocoon, a priest Of Neptune, at Troy,
after the pred;d mettent of fixe (omett,
aes sae fcing n bull Io Neptune, on fi

sore, yhen tr enormousserpents appeared
awimming from the Island of Renedos, and

adranced toward the altar The peopte fled,
but Laocoon andi his sons fell viettes te the
monsters, The sons vere firatattacked, and
then the father, who attempted te defend
them Wreathing themselves round hlm,
the serpents raised their bodies bighe aboye
him, while in bis agony he endeavred te
extreate himsclf frem thiair feldle They
thon hsstened te thte temple of pilas, where,
placxng thiemselves at the foot of the god-
des, they hd themseives cuder hei shield.
The people saw, in the Omen, Laocoon's
punishment for bis implety lu baving perced
with bis apear the noden borse whieh was
cOnserated to Minerva. The whole story

As admirably related la the second Aneid o
Virgil.

The original work was discovered la 1500,
by tome persons digging ln a vineyard, on
tie site of the bathis of Titus Pope Jlnus
Xi bought it for an annuel pension, and
placed it An the Bolvidere, in the Vatican,
fron whence It was removed by the fini
Emperor-Napoleon te Paris, but bas alat
lince Its restoration, been placed there The
preservation Je perrect, except the right arm

of Laocoon airs wanting • this vas restored
by a skilful pupil Of 3lichael Angelo The
original sculpter of flus work As unknownr
Some assert that it was modelletd in the first

yIs Of the Peloponeslan war; otisr la
the time of ilysiphus and Alexander, and a
few attribute at te the tract the fiait H en
Empreus. We have neyer sean thet orilai,
ut on seeIng this copy we at once iunder-

ftod the sentiment animating Lord Byron
lisn ho penned the following lues -

"Or, tomvg te the Vatnn, ee goe

A tlert, lo. nd mnai gn y
'IVîU, anoiee Min sne Mendi 8g Car

Thedt rute, d reu, lëfll, hai. Aboliui s,,Sad grq.can] krecng ethe drasgc grasp
71gt -CI Irna ckendt, th, &gcvanitn,
fovr te Leang pagnd-c .oeags " me t

Mi. DILLON. THM TRAGEDIAN. a
Orna duties hare prevented our visiting l

he Royal Lyceum except on one occasion i
he put wetek, whlven we 'atnessed Mr D.l- s

n's rendition Of Virginlu; in Sheridan b
noweCI's tragedy Of tait name. Like most w
that gentleman's dramatic composition, t

e plcte Asexcessively beavy, anid oly first
lent, la star as well as in Company, c ai
Ader At supportable te a eerain play-goer T

r, Dilton bas a good voice, tolerable ale
id is a reader of faultlesS pccisIon, and

-- -- o--o îý

while meil supperted go fa, as the aeting of Lnow cie of iltose men and have kept Ibli
Iisnrs Carden, lotter anDI Litt'e men, as in ty memorandum look of eagel's r

fWeli a, by ls Elîott, in the ente of l irgi- the liat fou roais lie As a chararter sn fis
nia, utTmed consIdaly ithi e ecll w y, md if là vers not so sImaI, te outld

tcitieso anay ofîh st.pilatme ics ie btiditulois A can't tolA you mny of liis
of lite stock sainm i t labor undeo tlie deAu- deeds, but I Jiy mention a few I was very
tieu thai tIhe tragedy was oit lea. tiouyb, muteh jîlîd for a lor1g time, at to fow lie
aend therefoîe laboed tg maite Il di 'g as nmu h upi d imwair witi, garments. The sepn.
tes possible, whicth l as uatirey unneassaîy uito iere* of his waldrole sermed le bav

A I ma, comiweut le Judge or %Ir D1,- bere bîoight front tlle bejiarato quartera of
t"t i \la. btlC la lthlatlc I lt pi is the globe, go hIeterogenous did they appear,
of tfia gentlemins rende ion ot thxe Tlane nd T iouihit he mUse b A fatron or our
of I ai lot," and states that hie company un" pooir man à friend' "noutnd the corner
ils t o.uaunîn aClutted hesînel es measur- lut no , for Ilppening to drop nto lP--
abily better auction roomi one evt'ning, I saw my genius,

It lie Wa>)--.r C S Porter là alwAys t liait the miystery solved, It was lale In
adhnîlmla in h111 conci-lption of lits role the fat of tie year, and a light summer cont
Why does he not Appear un the boards, An nas being offIe Il liatd reached four-antd-
periôn, mole feqtiîolly ? lts Den/oas, in sirpente, tnd th, litt'e fustian added a noiler
thi, nagedy ivehae noticed vasaredeeming penny The auctioneer objected te such a
teature bid, but the taille sout insistel, and the coat

A word to the mimagiement he econom was inoeked downi to htmîat fouirond-seven
ltat divides aine pogianme of thie pl>y fic nt x ilsy t satw im dressed in it, snd a

amongst t het visitors Là questionable, ani thoroughly tightflttlng pair ofrcontmuations,
craiionvîoueni c tu the pit, vhît'li addtd lte n miltary fui ca;, x hieb mist have

iatei al, gîtes the verdict of popular appro- been intended for one of the rank antd file nval IHid it nt better be more lierai in a thiltussan wr Ant niw please to midi r-
foe sheets of n httu paper i? would pay stand, that tis mat i m eil te do, and has

LiS bouses ant lands, which ho rentS in tiis,[t't lie ti-', 1tnî o Our metropolis I met hilm shortly fae.EVER NEW' wards ut anottier auction-{you se i'm ,-in
ALnuotot wie arc lu the sane latitude as nud after înlImsecu-lts a book sole,

the Southof France.-whce thegîape sklts and orasc ane lot Ca' been sold,
the highway, and " bue blous dritem adoIte of Diimo re nd Co's Amerian
ordinaire at breakfast-we have but httlle in griwliay Guide, of ôme twelve month's
common rieth the deleious clinate et tat graiewth, were lfrend, My htte curosity
sunny land IL ty howver, be sall, that wag on the e leir, at once, V:d a penny each,,urottey thneI men, fo he ereir saI,%bof tendl etred ftic dozen for a shilling livetiths us fisc ros, fkome at lreater S lad a laugh at bis expense, but Ii did nottile Yeu, alestrely ckseme at playt ingthla doer h-arw for shortly ater a topy of protn's
connual y poc a ng p leap-reg Wyh Ma>, Toonto Directory for 1850, and a book ofaen. Oeeaslennlly boindtng Over ber beauti- Interest Tables for nund; shillings andfui sboulders in the veiy middlle of juli' Pen-it was about the ie the currentey'ch'e 'e, la ber tutn, not unfreqiently was cha tskips over the daz7ling hesadt of her bmyoferdnged io dollars and cents-weresster, and fall nto he lier ghowmng bfforcs , and ie obtined tei tio volumes forJlyter, and faits Auto the glowig bosom ec Sixtren cents The poor soul was evidentlyJuly Aidt tisag tihe, mil more on irn suc, Itterny înctîned, and ne doulit ccli eetlag abumorous confusion that we scarcely know ibrary onchned, an n oubt asetiawhtere to findt themx, Whl antin k rary for his family, and "l my hies 1, As thew-lentle i-i itm, ie anyîbing lîke Young coon sit], millt a rare siglitt it tel bconsistency ln dtress or the skies, i coe- oun coopadht I ar sgght i wirb
pletely out of the question when complet etif farthing were n ir-

Sc curious anid sudden are tie gradattions cilai hluat ellow would wa t un-il Lade la
Of the themomcter, that in the space of a the eening ta get the E mentag Leader for
few hours ertry sensitlve Young lady under- fone 1 nei a class of mean men ir My ey
geas aIl the changes te chamlen fim justieand all endeavorto do
oscillating between martin-skin and mustl,
and becoming rosetate or paie as the emer. OUR PROSPECTS.

gaty t the moment require, But vhai W8 are satisfled. se fist number f tiseet . tissi Arc we not blest » such capri- IoEJoua,has aobn reeived by the pre,clousness, and monr happy An is existence, and publhc ith a faoer far beyond our es-tlou if frein LAy te day we are softly con- pectations We shall adeau t esigned to seme bread flood ot unvarying means iln Our power te deserve ther gyodsuneshine, whose warmth and radiance, wîll W have severai improvements lathougl tingmg the vine, might, after ail, contemplation which cannot te made ail atsen pal upon our seuses and make the eine, but which will tan iu dus course
heurt oarasoje. MAmong ilema will be the publication of

[Fr th . chte pees cf original and select music,
ME fErom ntLme ta lime

-- Ifuture we shai go te press at an hour
sufriieintly early for tie paper te mach dis-
tant subsenibers, at Ileast on the date of pub-

Na. Te Iateion
TT'& a Tity th t Contributors Will p'ease send la ChoirYr' apl> h7 exîi, fer va would nlotm er

ave te vrtte about them But the fact papers eary in the wveek
Those who desire te subscribe cian do so,tares ns lu thf ac-dey s t Ile ail for elther four, eighte or twelve month, b'isler social cviii, lis e7ut te datait veille callaug, iu Élus cal;, on Mrl. Bichas, ouOW I have iu My maudi eye a varictyf a o n te tbchs our

ean men, for they differ a mat f bynt' or by emitting to the,publisher
ach ethern lut.i styles of reaness as

hey do in their dCrss, thir gest, or the t i Our next ge nlls pubhsh a lit of tocal
f tIheir pantaloons and prommnent fact

n their characters ts, thai ihey are thorough. OIINAL AnTICLE By MI. Mt OEE.
consclous of the lttile peculiaràty which ln our Onx Éssuet turdi, le iSUs>yista in thear construction They neyer te will pubbsh an original article, et un-

cet ya il an cpen, Ianly gaze, but usual liereit, expressiy Wvrtten fer ftiak a sort Of a:delong or momentary ot, liex JOr\AL by T n Me1id then change tie range of their ornt, entited T [ sa Ate yex PiC
OU m dcl themr on tihe street and they are u 1TUE Vierenia BrinO A Monto Mira-olag rods aisend, to lie sure tht you must, TanTo or IOXrnIAL Merisnx" Wc are

eand unguarded moment bore you pas, proesd the aid Iof Mr McGe' masterye And ragrnize them. They know they pen, In prose and verse, hnever his publieva ne certaii value in the community, and and eiter arduous daties will allow it, We
ent tse countenance o! honest men te paus are ure his Iierary contributions will beenu off ln society, and se they endeavor to always welcomedî by our reastier, ne mattet
tray passer-b; auto the belier tihat they iaI theur politieai opinions May be.e acquainted with respectable people
ey acost YOu At avery corner and detain Dr Franklin says tiat eery litle frag-

mCu citt tisar dayis sel es " Oh, 7e.,mt ir l iajîngs, their little tIe moment tue day brc&.s sbe e eurset Ateulatiens, AndI tiroir littie isopes. Now i once te aie the Pieces.
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